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Rev. and Mrs. D. G. Reece and
daughter. Sara Lou, visited Mrs.
Reece's sister, Mrs. S. C. Wishon
at Rural Hall on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Casstevens
and sons, Kenneth and Elton and
Mica Dessie Reeves visited to

Thomasville and High Point and
also Miss Rama Blackwood, stu-
dent at W. C. U. N. C. to Greens-
boro on Sunday.

Mr. N. L. Hudspeth and sons,
George and Jack of Yadkinville
and Mrs. W. L. Hudspeth of
Brooks X Roads, visited Mrs. G.

S. Wagoner on Sunday.
A surprise birthday dinner was

given to Mr. O. E. Boles on Sun-
day. Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Boles and
daughter and Mrs. P. L. Smith
and daughter, Doris, enjoyed the

dinner with Mr. Boles and fam-
ily.

The friends of Mrs. W. J. Vestal
will regret to learn that she is ill
at this writing.

Rev. J. P. Davis of Boonville
will fill the pulpit at the Baptist

church on Sunday and also Sun-
day night.

Mr. John Weaver of Statesville
spent the week-end with Mrs.
Weaver at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Roop of

Mountain View, were the Sunday

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Percy Pelts.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown had
as their dinner guests on Sunday

Mr. Poster and son, Edwina, of
Warren, Ind., Mr. Talmage

Brown, Mr. Don Ghlenny, of
Union, lowa, Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Nance and son, Junior of Boon-
ville and Mrs. John Mayberry and
son, Gale.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pinnix
and family of Winston-Salem,

were the guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. J. G. Ray and Mr. Ray
on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown and
daughter, Jacquelene, were the
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
son Boles on Sunday.

Mr. Click Wilkins received an
injury on his head last Thursday
which required eight clamps to
close the wound.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chappell and
daughter, Dorethea, Waited the
later's father, Mr. Leander Nich-
olson of Cycle on Sunday after-
noon.

Miss Erlene Mayberry, of Wins-
ton-Salem, was the week-end
guest of Miss Ruth Mayberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Angell
and sons, Charlie, Wayne and
Roy of Plains, Kansas, are visit-
ing Mr. Angell's aunt, Mrs. D. G.
Reece and Mr. Reece. They will
return to their home after
the Thanksgiving holidays accom-
panied by Mr. Angell's mother,

Mrs. C. J. Angell who has been
visiting in North Carolina for
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Macemore

announce the birth of a son, Jack-
son Marvin Beal, on Nov. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Mayberry

and children, Lott and Nancy Ann

and Mrs. Clyde Shugart and
daughter, Doris, spent Sunday in
Winston-Salenj, the guest of rel-
atives.

Mrs. J. W. Arnold returned
home on Sunday after spending

last week with her brother, Mr.
Sanford Hinshaw, of Yadkinville
R. P. D.

Mrs. D. R. Casstevens and Miss
Dessie Reeves spent Tuesday with
their mother, Mrs. C. M. Reeves.

Mr. S. M. Vestal and sons Rame
and Warren of Bassett, Va., spent

the week-end here visiting Mrs.

Vestal.
Mrs. Henry Cockerham had as

her dinner guests at her home in
Arlington Sunday evening, Miss
Lois Mcßride, Miss Mattie Lee
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I CALL US
FOR ANYTHINGTO S

BUILD WITH
OUR COAL IS THE BEST!

-

CALL 68

ELKIN LUMBER & MFG. CO. I
V "Everything to Build Anything"

Phone 68 Elkin, N. C.
BUY YOUR COAL FROM US

TAKE CARE
This is the season of the year when one is apt
to slip and wrench one's back or sprain a
muscle.

Our liniments will stop the pain and with its
soothing heat reduce the good*
plaster across your back will do much to re-
lieve you of that annoying back-ache. TVy
one TODAY.

For your first aid kit bandages, adhesive tape,
gauze, absorbent cotton, antiseptics, liniments
and many other useful drugs are needed in
your home.

Let US be YOUR Druggists

fSSL Abernethy's Jjgt
The REXALL Store

fSSCTyJ "A GOOD DRUG STORE"

KKQC See Your DOCTOR First?

Phone 42 Then See US Elkin, N. C,

Eldson, Miss Lucille Mauldln,
Rev. Grady Burglsa and Philip
Mauldin.

Delia Woodhouse Circle Meets
The Delia Woodhouse circle of

W. M. 8. met with Mrs. D. G.
Reece last Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. J. L. Brandon had charge
of the program. Mrs. D. G. Reece

conducted the devotional.
Topic discussed was "The Syr-

ians and Armenians," by Mrs. J.

W. Brown, Mrs. I. Y. Jester, Mrs.

J. L. Brandon and Mrs. D. G.
Reece, after which a social hour

was enjoyed with the hostess. Re-
freshments were served in keep-

ing with the Thanksgiving season.

Intermediate Boys Enjoy SotDtal
The intermediate boys of the

Baptist church were entertained
at the home of Joe Brandon.
Each boy invited a girl friend.
During the evening games were
played and enjoyed by all. At
the close refreshments were ser-
ved to the following: Misses Pansy
Burcham, Dorothy Hutchins, Mary
Thompson, Eloise Sparks, Juanita
and Edwina Ray, Edwina Hemric,

Messrs. Kemp Reece, Reece Shu-
gart, James Mathls, Leo Wagon-

er, Lott Mayberry, Eldon Burgiss,
Russell Vestal, Tom Reece, Joe

Brandon and the teacher. Miss
Bertha Adams.

ZEPHYR
(Reported by Seventh Grade)

Regular preaching services will
be held Saturday night and Sun-
day morning at Bessie's Chapel.

Miss Judy Ellis spent Sunday

with Miss Pearl Hardy.
Misses Mary Lawrence and

Onia Laster were Saturday night
guests of Misses Helen and Mary
Snow,

Miss Vertie Snow is spending
the week with her brother, Mr.
R. E. Snow.

Mr. R. B. Blackwelder is spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Blackwelder of Concord,
N. c.

Messrs. Ford and Grady Snow
spent the week-end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Snow.

| BURCH
Rev. A. B. Hayes filled his reg-

ular appointment at Little Rich-
mond Baptist church Saturday

and Sunday. He brought an in-
spiring message at each service.

Mr. And Mrs. Noah Greenwood
of North Wilkesboio were the
Sunday guests of Mrs. Green-
wood's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Anthony.

Mrs. J. S. Greenwood, who has
been ill for sometime, is improv-
ing, her many friends will be glad
to know.

Miss Thelma Dodson of North
Elkin, spent the week-end here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Dodson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sneed and
son, J. M., Jr., of Winston-Salem
were the guests Sunday of friends
and relatives here.

Miss Mattie Ruth Wilmoth of
North Wilkesboro, spent the
week-end here with her parents,
Mr. knd Mrs. N. E. Wilmoth.

Mr. Tine Whitaker was honor-
ed on her seventy-sixth birthday
anniversary Sunday with a sur-
prise dinner. Those from a dis-
tance attending were Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Key and son, Howard,

of Galax, Va., Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Ashburn, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Whitaker and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Osborne of Friendship.

Mrs. Marie Chandler and little
daughter, Joan, have returned
from High Point, where they vis-
ited friends and relatives.

Roger Sprinkle of Winston-Sa-
lem spent the week-end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Sprinkle.

Mr. and* Mrs. Coney Burton and
children of Union Cross spent
Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Burton.

Rev. A. B. Hayes of Mountain
View was the overnight guest Sat-
urday of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Chappell.

J. C. Kerley of Elkin was the
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlfe Humphries.

Rev. T. S. Draughan will fill
his regular appointment at
Friendship Baptist church Satur-
day and Sunday. The public is
Invited.

Mrs. Sam Bullin, who has been
ill for sometime, is improving we
are glad to note.

Rev. E. G. Jordon of Elkin Val-
ley will preach at Bessie's Chapel
Baptist church Saturday evening

and Sunday morning. A cordial
invitation is extended the public
to attend the services.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Burton
of Slloam were the Sunday
guests of friends and relatives
here.

Rev. Walter Calloway of Moun-
tain Park will fill his regular
appointment at Fairview Satur-
day evening and Sunday morn-
ing.

Reciprocated
Traffic Cop: "Didn't you see

me wave at you?"
Lady Driver: "Of course I did

And didn't I wave back? Wha'
lid you expect me to do?throw

a kiss?"

TODAY"d

LABOR . . . comes to power

Ever since I began to be Inter-

ested in politics, something called
the "Labor vote" came into every

pre-election discussion. Until late-

ly it was merely a vague phrase.
Labor was not organized politic-
ally. Members of labor unions
voted as they pleased and not on
orders from their leaders.

The only serious attempt in

America to organize Labor as a
political unit was the Knights of
Labor, predecessor of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, m the
1880's, under the leadership of T.
V. Powderly, it seemed to make
progress for a while, but it was
impossible to line up any consid-
erable number of workers to agree
to vote the same way.

UNIONS
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The American Federation -of
Labor was founded on a non-po-

litical basis. No member was ask-
ed what his party allegiance was,
nor could any of the unions or
the Federation itself be voted as a

unit. It put no "Labor"* tickets
in the field; but its members nom-
inally supported candidates
friendly to the wage-earners.

Now the political aspect of Labor

is changing. With the organiza-
tion of the C. I. O. the American
Labor Party is the political arm
of new style labor unions. It is
already a factor for politicians to
reckon with.

POWER .... to be reckoned

Organized Labor tested its po-
litical power in several local and
municipal elections this month.
The American Labor Party in
New York City, proved itself, to
hold the balance of power. It did
not run its own candidate but in-
dorsed the Republican candidate,
Mayor F. H. LaGuardia, and

elected him. Polling nearly half a
million votes, the Labor Party

could have elected the Democratic
candidate.

In Detroit, where the C. I. O.
ran its own third ticket on a
platform calling for complete ac-
ceptance of the C. I. O.'s right
to coptrol work and wages in in-
dustry, Labor was badly defeat-
ed, though it cast more than 140,-
000 votes.

Those results were to be ex-
pected. Voters as a whole are not
ready to turn over their munici-
pal governments to out-and-out
labor leaders. Political Labor's
tactics, to be successful, will have
to follow the line adopted in New
York, at least for a time. But by
demonstrating ability to muster a
block of votes large enough to de-
cide an election, Labor has in-
creased its power to make poli-
ticians listen to its demands.

class vs. mass
The sudden rise of Lftbor to po-

litical power is due to the success
of John L. Lewis in organizing
unskilled workers and working
groups previously unorganized on
the "One Big Union" plan. The
Federation of Labor is composed
of craft unions, enlisting the
skilled workers In distinct trades.
The C. I. O. plan takes Into one
union everybody who works at any
trade or no trade at all in a giv-
en industry. The same idea was
back of the "Wobblies," or In-
dustrial Workers of the World,
the labor movement which was
making great headway before the
World War.

Under the Federation plan la-
bor unions are a sort of aristoc-
racy of skilled workers. Under the
C. I. O. plan the unskilled . rank
and file are brought into frater-
nity with the most highly paid.

The two organizations are bit-
terly fighting each other. I have
no idea which will win or whether
toth can survive.

I am quite certain, however,
that unless the Federation itself
goes into politics, the C. I. O.

SHOALY BRANCH
Rev. A. B. Hayes filled his reg-

ular appointment at Shoaly

Branch last Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Tulbert and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spencer a while Sunday night.

People in this community are
very busy taking cue of their
crops, sowing grain and killing
porkers.

Several people of this commun-
ity attended the revival at Cool
Springs Baptist church last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ournie Draughn
were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Spencer.

Mr. Charles Darnell has been
spending some time with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Darnell.

Everybody is cordially Invited
to attend the singing at Shoaly
Branch church every Wednesday
night that is being taught by the
Nance gospel singers.
Mr. and Mrs. George Carter are

moving into tills community this
week we are glad to note.

vill intrench Itself In our political
:ystem by the power of Its mass.

1

DANGER . from Irresponsibility
The danger which many fear

From the sudden political rise of
Organized Labor is that there is
ao assurance that the rights and
liberties of other than union
members will be respected or pro-
tected. once Labor is in the sad-
dle. I personally know many lead-
ers in finance, business and in-
dustry, but I do not know one now
living who can be honestly called
an enemy of Labor.

All recognize the right of work-
ers to organize, to strike for high-

er pay or better working condi-
tions, and to receive as high a
proportion of the earnings of the
concern they work for as the bus-
iness will stand. But many recent
activities of Organized Labor have
savored so strongly of lawless dis-
regard of the rights of everybody
else and readiness to resort to
violence to gain their ends, that
the feeling is growing among

thoughtful Americans that it is

time for Labor organizations to

assume responsibility which they
now refuse to accept.

RULES . . ? should be equal
In all other business affairs ex-

cept the relations between organ-
ized workers and employers there
is equal responsibility on both
sides. If either party fails to car-
ry out his part of a contract,
there are well-established laws
and practices to compel him to
live up to his agreement or to pay
a penalty. If an individual by his
actions causes damage or loss to

another's property or business he
can be punished or made to pay
for the damage done.

No such rules apply when one
of the parties is a Labor organi-

zation. The employer, whether an
individual or a corporation, can
be held to his agreement. There

is no redress if a union violates
its agreements.

If Labor is to become a domi-
nant force in politics it ought to
be willing to stand on an even
footing with everyone else, in-
stead of claiming special privi-
leges denied to others. Whenever
Organized Labor accepts the
same measure of responsibility
which corporations and individ-
uals are compelled to accept, most

of the apprehension about Labor
in politics will fade away, and
with it will vanish most of Labor's

> grievances.

2ND MONTH HONOR ROLL
MOUNTAIN PARK SCHOOL

Honor roll students for the sec-
ond month of Mountain Park
school are as follows:

First grade: Bobby Lee Cock-
erham, Charles Pardue, Maudie
Faye Hodge, Ella Mae Isaacs,

Winnie Luffman, Collie Wilmoth,
Doris Pruitt, Guy Tilley, Docia
Thompson, Beaufort Wood.

Second Grade: Dean Ross, Billy
Stonestreet, Mary Frances Nixon,
Pauline Brown, Dorothy Calloway,
Elizabeth Cockerham. Stuart
Simmons, Martha Whitehead,
Doswell Gentry, Dorlis Kennedy,
Guy Hemric, Bernice Childress.

Third grade: Wallace Cocker-
ham, Fed Harris, Dot Harris, Har-
old Hanes, Pennle Hanes, Irene
Oentry, Harold Snow, Betty Swift,
Mozelle Simmons, Howard
Thompson, Dorothy Thompson,
Wanda Welborn, Lois Wolfe, Ed-
gar Norman, Pearl Hodge, Ethel
Lyles, Carlie Lyles, Ray Liles,
Pauline Brooks.

Fourth grade: Raymond Hodge,
Rosa Lee Wall, Nellie Holcomb,
Troy Wilmoth, Grady Harris, Peg-
gy Wolfe, Dorothy Wilmoth, Mar-
that Jane Walters, Helen Snow,
Leola Ross, Lois Pardue, Dorothy
Loyd, Sadie Franklin, Margaret
Cockerham, Faye Calloway, Mary

Ruth Calloway, Clifton Nixon, Ho-
mer Wallace.

Fifth grade: Ruth Calloway,
Bertha Baugess, Fred Sidden,
Frances Caudill, Pauline Wood,
Homer Miller, Tiny Smith, Avis
Mays, Jimmy Brooks.

Sixth grade: Arlene Williams,
Elvira Wood, Naomi Thompson,
George Saylor, Joe Bill Isaacs,
Janice Nixon, Ola Pruitt, Reba
Jane Royal, Harold Smith, Hessie
Luffman.

Seventh grade: Clyde Walters
Mamie Walker, Cecil Welborn,
Buford Nixon.

Eighth grade: Grace Wellborn,
Ruth Smith, Mabel Simmons,
Dorothy Cockerham, Austin Cau-
dle.

Ninth grade: Leta Brown, Pau-
line Cockerham, Gertrude Guyer,

Annie Lee Harris, Annie Laurie
Johnson, Emma Jane Linville,
Ruth Nixon.

Tenth grade: Nancjr Calloway,
Dollie Caudill, Versle Collins, Fairy
Dobbins, Elizabeth Hamby, Hazel
Mounce, Sylvia Norman, Oracle
Sidden, Ethel Saylor, Ruth
Thompson, Alma Lee Woodle.
\ Eleventh grade: Martin Callo-
way, Reba Calloway, Lillian Cau-
dle, Clark Cockerham, Jane Nix-
on, Cecil Mae Richardson. Helen
Wall.

No Use
Thoughtful Friend: "My good

man, why don't you tafce the
:treet car home?"

Illuminated One: Sh no ushe.
My wife wouldn't let me keep it
in the houahe?"

Thursday, November 25 t 1937

Up and Down
Visitor?"So you run a duck

farm. Business picking up?"
Farmer ?"No, picking down."

Good Answer
Botany Teacher ?Where do we

find mangoes?

Pupil?Where woman goes. ,

RALPH J. SCOn, STOKES COUNTY

ATTORNEY, ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY
FOR SOLICITOR, 21ST JUDICIALDIST.
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Ralph J. Scott, attorney of Stokes County, who has announced his

candidacy for Solicitor in the 21st Judicial District, subject to the

Democratic Primary of June, 1938.

ly appreciated. If nominated and
elected, it will be my intent and
purpose to perform the duties of
this office in a courteous and ef-
ficient manner.

RALPH J. SCOTT.

I desire hereby to announce my

candidacy for the office of So-

licitor in the 21st Judicial District,

subject to the Democratic Pri-

mary of June, 1938. All support
given my candidacy will be high-
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L. F. WALKER MBS. L. F. WALKER

A PERSONAL INVHAHON
To The

Christmas Shoppers
Of This Section

Another Christmas season is at hand, and our store, as always
has made much preparation to adequately serve the needs of
our many friends and customers from throughout this section.
In order to aid our customers in avoiding the last minute
Christmas rush, we are extending a personal invitation to all
to visit our store now and buy on our

LAY-AWAY*PLAN
This plan is simple, yet effective. It enables you to have you) -
pick of the Christmas goods and pay for them at your conven-
ience during the several weeks before Christmas. Just come
in, make your selections, pay a reasonable amount down, and
we will lay them away until Christmas. The balance may be
paid weekly.

When you visit our store, come expecting to see two large floors
racked with worthwhile., money-saving Christmas gifts for the
entire family.

L. F. WALKER, Manager
MRS. L. F. WALKER.

Somer's &Co.
5c & 10c Store ; w

L. F. Walker, Owner and Manager Elkin, N. G.


